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(Smmit Quines?. GENERAL BUSINESShalf a life that I may go, if I go I most, 
out of thy sight, from Mamelons, with 
full heart, upheld by an immortal hope. 
And here, I pledge thee by the Sacred 
Fire that burns forever, that if power 
bestowed by nature or artfully acquired 
by patience working through ten thou
sand years may find thee after death, 
then will I find my heaven in thy arms, 
not found ’її’і then. So now in holy 
covenant will we vest until we come to 
Mamelons, and ever after. My life will 
soon be ended or begin, I know not 
which. I feel the breeze of jrider waters 
on my cheek and scent the 
I shall soon know if ever sunrise shine 
for me at Mamelons.”

So vent they down in silence with 
the tide which whirled itself in eddies 
toward the sea: Past L’Anse a L’ean, 
where now the salmon swim and breed 
against their will: Past the sharp point 
of rounded rocks, where sportively 
the white whales roll ; and steering 
straight across the harbor’s mouth, 
whore her Basque sires had anchored 
ships before the record of recorded 
years, ran boat ashore where the great 
ledge comes sloping down from upper 
sand to water and shining beach and 
grey rocks meet.

But as they crossed the harbor’s 
mouth, sailing abreast of Mamelons, 
the bright sands blackened with the 
shadow of a cloud, formed suddenly 
across the sun, and as they bore her 
tenderly to the terrace where stood tent 
and priest a tremor shook the earth 
and through the darkening air a wave 
of thunder rolled.

•‘Dear Love,” she said, “It may not 
be. The fate still holds. The doom 
works out it’s will. I may not be thy 
wife this side the grave. What right I 
have beyond I shall know later on.”

Then lying on the skins, she gazed 
at Mamelons, standing vast and black 
in shadow and closing eyes she prayed 
unto God. Bt*t he would not have it 
Ф, and after prayer was ended, said :

“Alia, we have come far for marriage 
rite and married we will be. Thou 
are mistaken. Death is not on thee. 
Neither in eye nor blood ©f cheek are 
his-pale signals seti I have seen many 
die6and thou art far from death. The 
holy man is here. Here too am I, and 
here are ring and seal Forget the 
doom and let the words be read that 
bindeth to the grave.”

“Dear Love, Thou art in error, but 
thy . word is law to me. My stay is 
brief for, Lo ! the sands are dark on 
Mamelons and the hollow air has 
warned me. The earth is conscious. 
I am of those who sprang out of it, 
earth born, in the beginning, and it. 
knows issue. The sun is sinking and 
my life sinks with it. But if it may 
stay up thy soul through the sad years, 
bid the good man go on.”

Then took the priest hie book and in 
the tongue of the old Latins so old to 
us, so new beside her own, whose 
literature was dead in dusty rolls a 
thousand years before Rome was, he 
began to bind by
which being of law and not of love is 
with us moderns so oft a mockeiy. But 
before he came to that sweet fragment 

So it ie well.” stolen from the past, the giving and re
ceiving of the ring, symbol of eternity, 
she suddenly lifted hands and said :

“Have done! Have done! No need of 
marriage now. No need of rite nor 
prayer, nor endless ring, nor seal of 
sacred sign, I see what is to bo. The 
veil is lifted and I see beyond. The 
millions of my race lift over Mamelons. 
They come as come the seas toward 
shore, rolling in countless waves from 
oentral ocean. The Old Iberian race, 
millions on millions landscapes of mov
ing forms, aligned with the horizon, 
come marching on. Anfongthem, lift
ed high, the god*. On thrones, a 
thousand Queens sit regnant, raimented 
like roe. Their voice is as the sound of 
many waters.
‘last, best and highest over all!’

The gods so say? So be it then. 
Mother, I have kept charge. My love 
has won him. The old race stops: but 
by no fault of mine. My people, this 
man is Lord and King to me. See 
that ye bring him to my throne when 
he come, seeking, to the west. Dear 
Love, you will excuse me now. I must 
pass on: but passing on 1 leave ray soul 
with thee. Make grave for me at 
Mamelons. Put lily at my throat- 
green boughs on breast, bright sand on 
boughs. Watch with me there one 
night. I will be there with thee. So 
keep with Alla holy tryst, one night 
and only one. Then go thy way—we 
two will have sweet meeting after тят y 
days—’’and saying this she lovingly 
placed her hand in his, and died;

Her lover kneeling by her couch put 
face to her cold cheek, not stirred. 
The holy man said softly hcly prayer. 
While the old tongueless chief of Mis- 
tassinni wrapped head in blanket and 
thro’ the long night sat as one dead.

Next day the silent man made silent 
grave on Mamelons. At sunset they 
brought her there raimented like a 
Queen, they laid her body in bright 
sand; put lily at her throat, green 
boughs on peaceful breast, and slowly 
sifted clean sand over all. That night 
a lonely man sat by a lonely grave 
through the long watches, keeping holy 
tryst. And to his dying day the 
memoiy of that night was to his soul a 
oomfort. But when the sun ct me up, 
rising out of mists, which witnessed 
over Anticosti, he rose and standing 
with bared head he said :

“Atla, we two will have sweet 
meeting after many days--’’then wont 
his way.

And there on that high crest, whose 
sands Bret saw the sunrise of the world, 
when sang the stars of morning, beyond 
doom and fate at last, the child of th 
old race, who lived in the beginning, 
sweetly sleeps at Mamelons.

THE END.
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Smells of в burnt world filled the air. 
The noee eh rank from breath end breath
ed, expectant of offense. The fire 
brought death to ten thousand living 
things and filled the black watte with 
stench of shallow graves, burnt skins 
and smoking bones-

The dead had saved the living for the 
old chief lived. From the red beach 
he saw the Trapper's race for life along 
the smoking ridge and paddled quick, 
to where he made his awful, headlong 
plunge, into Eternity, From the deep 
deptha he nose, like a dead fish, to sur
face, hit breath beaten out of him but 
clasping still in tight arma the muffled 
form. Hia tonguelesa savior—so pay
ing life with life, the old debt wiped 
out at last—towti him to shore and on 
the beach revived him with rude skill, 
persistent. He came to sense with vio
lence, tom convulsively. His soul 
woke facing backward, living past life 
again. To feet he sprang at his first 
breath and yelled: "Aicakn, aveake, My 
God, the jin is on us Atia!” then 
plucked her from the sand where she 
toy, weak as a wilted flower, and start
ed, with a bound, to fly. The touch of 
her bent form, drooping in his arms, 
i ecalled his soul to sense and he knew 
all, and reeled with the woe of it. 
Down at the water’s edge he sank, cast 
covering cloth from head and hands, 
bathed her dark face and muimured 
loving words to her still soul. Through 
realms and spaces of deep trance her 
spirit, lingering in dim void twixt life 
and death, heard Love’s call and strug
gled beck toward the shore of life and 

From pulseless hpaat her eoul 
ulomb up, pushed the fringed lids apart, 
and gazed, through wide eyes of sweet 
surprise, upon hie worshipped face; 
then, leaving a sweet smile upon the 
lips, sank back within the safe enclosure 
of deep sleep. All day she slept with
in his arms. All night she slumbered 

. Wisely he waited, saying: “Sleep 
to the overtaxed means life. It is the 
only medicine and sure. In sleep the 
wearied find new nlves.”

But when the second rooming, after 
starless night, came to the world, ahe 
felt the waking grey of it upon her lids 
and stirring in his arms, like wounded 
bird in nest, moved mouth and opened 

X eyes, and gazed slowly round as seeking 
knOwledgeof piece and time and cir
cumstance. Then memory came back 
she remembered all and softly said:

Art thou alive, Dear Lovai I have 
been with the dead. The dead were 
very kind but oh, I mimed you so,” 
and with soft hand she stroked hie face 
caressingly. The nld chief, mutely 
stood, watching, with gloomy eye» the 
sad sight. He read the motion of her 
lips and in bis tongneleaa throat there 
grew a moan and hie dry lids wet them
selves with tears. She noticed him 
and said : “You, too, alive, old ser
vitor ! The gode are strict but merci
ful. Two of the three remain. The 
one alone must go.
Then to her worshipped one.

Dear Love, this is a gloomy place. 
Let us go on. The smoke hides the 
bright wôrld. I long for light. The 
fate is not yet sure. The blood of ear 
old raee hold» tightly to last chance. 
We face it out with death to the last 
throb. Then yield, not sooner. Who 
knows ? I may find sunrise yet at 
Mamelons.” So was it done.

They pieced her on soft ekins within 
the boat facing him who steered. For 
she said : “Dear Love, the dead see 
not the living. If I go I may not see 

So let me look on
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6ГJjon ever more, 
jour dear face while yet I may. To
day il mine. To-morrow 1 I know not 
who may own two-morrow,”

Thus, he at the stern, and she at the 
stem, softly placed on the piled skins, 
her dark eyes on his face, they glided 
out of the deep bay sailed around the 
haae ot the dead cape that eternal, and 
floated downward, with the black ebb, 
toward the sea. Past islands and 
through channels intricate they went, 
in silence, until they came to where the 
Marguerite, with tuneful mouth 
singing over sinning sands, pouring out 
into dark Saguenay, aa life pours into 
death, then breathed they freer airs 
and the freshness of untainted winds 
fell sweetly down upon them from 
overhanging hills. Then ahe:—

“Dear Love, I know not what may 
be. We mortals are not sure of any
thing. The end of sense is end of 
knowledge. We know we live for ever. 
For so our pride compels and some 
have seen the dead moving. Bat under 
what condition» we do live beyond we 
know not. Hence hate I death. It is 
an interruption and a stoppage of plans 
and joys which work and flow in 
sequence; severe ns from loved connec
tions; for ihe ceitain gives us the un
certain and in place of solid, substantial 
facts, forces ns to build our fntqre lives 
on the unfixed and changeful founda
tions of hopes and dreams. It is not 
moral state that puzzle*. We of the 
old race never worried over that. For 
we knew if we were good enough to 
live here and once, then were we good 
enough to live elsewhere and forever; 
but it was the nature of existence, it’s 
environment and the connections grow
ing out of these, ihat filled the race, 
whose child I am, with dread and dole. 
For all the women of my race loved 
with great loves. The loves of lovers 
who sublimited life in loving and knew 
no higher and no holier, nor cared to 
know. We cast all on that one ohance; 
winning all in winning, and losing all 
if we lost. With me it is the same. I 
love yon with a love that maketh life. 
I am a slave to it. It is my strength or 
weakness, as has been with the woman 
of my blood from the beginning. I 
have no other creed, nor faith nor 
hope. To-day I see thee and I have. 
To-morrow, whom shall I see?—the 
deed 1 I care not for the dead. There 
to not one among them I may love; for 
loving thee has eut me off from loving 
other one for ever, unless the Alchemy 
of death works back to the creative pro
cess, undoing all of blood and nature 
and sends us into nothingness, then 
loreign to what we were and wholly 
different from our old selves : which is 
a oonaumation horrible to think of."

“Nay, nay, it may not be,” exclaim
ed the Trapper, “Our loves if they be 
large and whole grow with ns and with 
our lives live on forever.”

“It may be so, Dear Love,” replied 
the girl. “Love’s prophecy should be 
true or else your Sacred Books are 
vain, for in them it is written Тюте is 
of God’—But oh, how shall I find thee 
in the other world 1 For wide and dim 
most stretch its spaces and vast must be 
its intervals ! This earth is small. We 
who live on it few. Within the circle 
of these generations, all can stand. 
Bot the dead are many. The sands of 
Mamelons are not numberless. They 
totalize the ages. The land they dwell 
in is beyond mortal compass. Who 
may be sure of meeting any one in such 
a realm 1 At what peint on its boun
daries shall I wait and watch 1 How 
signal tliee by hand or voice when out 
of earth like feather, blown by that 
•trange movement men call death, into 
the endless distances, thou eomest, 
suddenly 1 Alts ! Alas ! I know not 
if beyond this day, I, going out of -this 
dear sunlight may, ever and forever 
look upon thy face again !”
®“AtIa,” returned the Trapper, “I 
know not what may be, but this I know 
and swear that if a trail pushed, seek
ing through a thousand or tew thou
sand years may bring me to thy side we 
two shall meet in heaven."

“Oh love, say those sweet words 
again !” exclaimed the girl, “Say 
than them. Crowd into this one day 
that I am sure of the vows and love of

Titos. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent
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Every pereon uene

^5B^S EED S'r^
О. M. FBRfiYaoo., Windsor,Ont.

Any person who has made au invent'o n-. 1 -l -sir t *. k i ,«• ’.vli-tVer it U t>‘ l'nblv пз-v end 
patentable, can obtain advice I'OiH-erning the same, • ■ -,x- writing tu Mi ns t!fc • '■> .,ub!lnh-
era of The Scientific Amerl an, 361 Brordway, Now \ -k "For .lu- fus fnrrvilnw 
veara, Mt-asrs. Mux.n & Co., have carried on as a Ijimu -u .•!" thvlr bueliiese, tfio obt.iluing <»f pa'ums 
Mauy of the most rtdi.ble inventions have l»e«-n patri.'.ed thr.uign ifn ir А^еноу. The eunelflcat' - i rid 
drawings for more than one Unndretl thousand tti'pUoati.Mi? fur p і.. uiitvo bwii тіл through this 

tents obtalued. in Canada and all other <u mine* 11 ш i-b .uk ..bunt patents irut free.

We have made our HE SON’S T'IRUI 1ASES nnd C 'NTHACTS 
with Manufacturers, and our representatives

0 FEINS & GASKETSLESSEES:fflee.

Having Revised their Prices
----------------AND-----------------

Rearranged Their Samples,

Address, MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y. J. D. B. F. MacKwzir, 
J. M. Pai.mfr.

W. 55. SsoWRAU..
Chah. M aitui.ws,

The Pink, under lho new тапА^етеїь 
f>p,m and is lighted у

{■The Subicrthcr nae on hand at hi* shoj> 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,Cheese ! Cheese ! і LONDON HOUSE.
Electric Light. COFFIN FINDINGS—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE- vuat іііпч’ч hi >iow druiHWl -k 

111 ui і Willi lute*! ipnilitlinn*
ar. ті-' on ■’ n Goad. W.i atfc our 
tiiun. .thv r kin 1 litxoi'H and awn it

I N .v і m.i to voiHlnuo to 
hovel live.

many і 
till'll’ iu100 Chests of well selec ed TEAIN STORE-AND TO ARRIVE: It will be open mi TUESDAY FRIDAY 

EVENINGS and WEDNESDAY an SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS 

The lull Band c * 73rd 
lcndi-r<hh' of .Mr. « vln will If P 
evening «lie Rink І.; і pen.

The manager* w endeavor.*'* provide every 
comf rt for the Pi * -one of thlRliik. Go d lvo. 

Light, Goo-’, luaio, (,’<»I order mid warm

AND ROBES,
wblvh lie will supply at rcaaonuhle ratoa 
BADORS FOR PALL UE/UKIVt al*o ULARKE, KERR & THORNE.і which 

(.«'h.
My TEAS 

! sathfaetivii

vnl be soi l l„w at2,500 BOXES

Factory Cheese.

small advance for , under the 
present every > HUpi'lleU

W.M. UcLEAX, - Umlertaker
i,Muruwure Merchants.ні 2(>t.\ 25c, and 80c, give general 

an.I m e better than any yet offered.

-------- 11ST 8TOAE---------

1 ‘Crown of Gold,' ‘White Pigeon’ 
I and other Brands ol FLOUR.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. 1 CORNMI ai,,Oatmeat„ Beef,Pork,
Laud, Bvtteu, Tobacco and 

I St gar, at bettom prices.

a ! ----- ON CONMGNMI NT—7-
; i^o Qa i tonsil.

e

St. John, Fub. 7th, 1888,
an torn;.m*.

FIRE BRICK.£ЖГог sale tow)in lute by Gcnt'a aiiigl# adml on to *hte
l.ndy’H *' " ‘
Pvomiwiüdo
Wieriv’bday or Sat’ lay aftrnnon’* skating

.20
11

JOB-PRINTINGGENERAL NOTER AND NEWS

Herman Harms, of Utica, Minn., who 
hac slept since 1875, with an interval of a 
few months, has finally awakened.

Advice to mother?. Many children 
suffer and die from no other cause than au 
excess of Worms in the Stomach or Intes
tines! to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s

Worm—SruiLxuami ohiLl—5ZÜ1

The strike of the miners in the Schuyl
kill district of Pennsylvania has been de 
dared off, and work is resumed in the 
Reading collieries.

lo
10

LIVE Mt- AND 
WOMEN V\ ANTED.

No Cap ta! Required.

—20-000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
FO» SA ЬВ

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

Wrought Iron Pipe
----------AND--------

FITTXUST G-S

j GOOD PAY.CEDAR SHINGLES LOWER g (liai ha in,
! Miramiohi

N **,&и0А-Гвв°оЖ.

IMssieusIâiis ï'ilic Ll.iilln'l

etc., etc..
КОИ SALK llYf

GEO. BO BOB Ik.L & HONS

PINE HEM
11. HOT’KEN

МОПСЕ.
By our method - dolig 

fear » a\lig ;i ... if m 
on tlirir hn.nla « 
and ri№p''vtbb1v mi 
young or old. Call - 
•lay during the wn 
lov dit v Кеші 
giving full partlcui.ii-s,

THE canad: \n agriculturist

husliieiH,
тнаІеЬІо gi 
rk la pi-r'ectly honorable 

my live ii.an or woman, 
tilymakv from S* to 810 pvr 
er nonthe In кін ov her own 

for eiroular

agent* may 
oods rtimUn '' -ІWater St. j

Having completed tlie removal of (I o Advasce 
tiro building next N. li. Trading Cu'< oltics, 
Street, we are now prepared to uxecuu- nil kinds or

1
it t ee .-eut stamp rstnlilislmyA to 

Lriwyr Water
/on by git ( II that an application 

tli- ncM .'•vssi.,ii ,,f Parllam.-ht 
of un Act to incorporate the t.’lvit- 
ompaiiy and to Itutiiorlza and cm-

INVENTION jIliWLIl IÎUUt,uu.I:T;li !
wondorS of Inventive pr -.i-< . mril,. ! ai-i* у ;ІІ1 *Ье and other h-ihkw ni„| property
tystem of woik that can 1-е і rt• ■ : : .• | :-:i - iyr r.z , 1 • I wvh the eai-l 'inv «»f railwax.
country wifi..-,it sci-ara'li g the u-u'. - f-#- , < l*at<d the :ИІі tiny t.f DcociiU-vr. A. D. 18a7. 
their homes. Pay liber i-, any o’.v <«.u -ly the ! j n svnwiin i
work; either sex. ycuug.c id: > .. ч-ui.l ✓•.nty | ’ XnV.ll'h. ♦
requiicd. Capital m-t m cd(d;you : I,> fît st Л fr<- ' Applicant,
Cut this out s

! NoTHT.
V ІМ I If ll.nr 
f.-r t lie ly^mg 
ham i: privay

%

K-twborotiyh, Ont

Seflnlte wimlag.

Neglected Coughs and Colds so frr • 
quently produce serious results as to con
stitute a difiuite warning. There is no 
better, safer or more pleasant remedy for 
Conghs, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Colds 
and all thioat and lung troubles than Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam.

An old and well tried remedy is Baird’s 
French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers &c, are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGTO LEI DR SELL.
GLOBE & CI-CK VALVES, "ih first class style. This nstabliilimunt was tin- only one- in tin- Prov

ince in u position totenler into competition' with the city ollievs nt theTh* property it. he wttt end ot Chatham on 
•ho vn>t«11> side Fivi viel WMlilletoti'e lande 
ktn wii as the li cn' j>U«e. Poshmsioii given 
iii-tiicj lutelj. Fd ‘urthvr vartlculam apply to

lOBT MURRAY.
Attuiney-at-Law.

Chatham, N. D.. lav Otli ИйіТ.

and return (<> «I <: v irV •' ч >011 
.something of great vibuv vj .! •:«;-.riaiu-v t-> 1 
, th.lt will start you ia i'-.-i . z, wiiioi» tv,|J ' 

you in more im>nc> n r'lt / J , V: :i ; :.\ , 
thing elec in the World. ' r/ nb>i y,«t. ,\d- 
deeti Trip. A Co., Augusta, .’"Уіи-.

BABBIT METAL.u i it а її і < h a Dominion Centennial I’zhibitieavyou,
bring

STEAM BRISK WORKS. RUBBER PACKING. at St. John, where it receive-1 a

INOTICE.The subscribers are now
bludliCSS і f

onrryІng on the

At WooД *3

УАЯ MEDAL AND Da і.-'АіОМаHome hint*. Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. ÜMtUDDOCK.
BRICK MANUFACTURING N’otiuc li hereby . veil that a pul і call 

made to ihe I.egUia are of the Province of New 
Uruiiewkk. at Pu i xt ьеявіоп, for the ііаччіи^ of 
an Act tonie- rp*»* the town nf Uamplwlltnn, 
n the Vounty of 1—tifouehc.

on will In* x
Mrr. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Out., says, “I could not 
keep house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
at hand. I have used it in my family for 
Croup, Sore Throat and a cut toot, and 
— highly recommend it to everybody,”

for “ Book ami Job Printing’ nn-l ‘‘I •-•tier-Press Printing." This is 
go--I evi-lencv of the fine character of it^ wirk.

VV v have also, cnli-tnntly on sale a large 1 і 11. • of l-lank-furm such

Now їатііпц and for sa!e low on aa cxtcn.sivv ?ca>o

mar a Billing of the Inte- 
Л11 nr-lois at'oub-l to prompt 

b. curs,oral wharf

19 Doz. Coal lfh-ls.
1 “ Eire Sots.
1 “ Ash Sifters.

8 “ 'Fancy Stove lloanJv.
3 " Tabclar i-aiiterns.
2 ” Brass hand I.runps.
(- “ Lantern Gloho.

lilirncls.
3 Gross Lamp Wicks, 
li 1 )oz.< Fire.Sin,vis.
3 Cases Stsnipe-l Tinware 
3 Bundles Plgugh (.’astin-' 

100 Weight Stove lie).aii -.°

They arc ІосаЬчІ 
coloiiin] Railway 
У. brick delivv

Chatham, N. H.
red f. o. 

sXddres» all ordert tu FOR SALE. HAY FOR SALE. ns:—
In the Germsnl Reichstag the govern

ment's Anti-Secialiatbill was defeated and 
the existing law was extended two years.

G. A. & If. 8. F LOTT. 
I Xcl.eii Miraolicld. N. li. Mav -. i-s7

Ra ILWAY Snil-l-ixn RI-• LIFTS.
Fish Ixvok-ks, (newest form

MAOISTUATKS’ Ul.AXIiS.
Di:i:ds ink Moimi.vuis.

•SVI'llliMli AND C-lCNTV l 'ol in 13 ASKS. 

SlIKUIFKs' 111 ANKS.

Tr.v :i ; iiV Лонi-kMr.NTs.
.Si lloui. Лs:; 1:8 -)||. n r foil Ji.

Lie.; i:.ic„ Ll'c.
US'’Scm’ along t«ui or-!' і -.

- The lot of land c 
Streets, Chatham,

-v.iieriiu on Duke nd Ciuar-I 
d кіийуп ae the

Wesleyan ( hvrch Proveiity.
The Subscript hrw foi mile dfly ton* prime 

hay from the fi-ттіч Stewart or-^Ferauxoii'’ f.n m 
Bathuret, will- h will ho nob! lu ipiuiititie* t > Huit 
purcluH-re. Apply at the l.lv. rv “labi,-.

I’KU) И. SKAIll.i:.
4-1*2

Chatham, 1 J i*. lSyi.

Assignment.Will be fully met. li ‘ TU* lot has a tr<- 
; nd 60 feet 
ing* &c.. a

tage of fl.*4 fest 
ike St. and will he 

stand. TIM* is

on Cvnanl 
•old wlfh 
one of the

I s°ti .St. ; 
builtIndications of Dyspepsia, such as Sour 

Stomach, Heartburn, Sick^Headache, Ris
ing and Souring of Food, Wind on the 
Stomach, or a Choking or Gnawing 
tion at the pit of the stomach are fully 
met by Burdock Blood Bitters which lias 
cured the worst cases on record.

Notice Ir hereby given that Vital les II IaHHIuLs 
і of Dalli-ut-.),., in ti..; Сміти vf tie-tig.-i< he

j’"* BEST BÜS,Htbj STAN0S TÛWK.
Tlie t ru-t .1, e.l now He's 

wheie ill <le>ir n g
ЧИ і red in v\.-yr,tv the same within sixty days tr на 

і Dated the vlvxviti.h day of'japuarv, A D., 1<SS 
і -—15

NOTICE.ьспяа- ;
nffl.v, РаІІтіиіо. ; The building a are in ood re; air ei d suitable, 

’«• tiiervio are i t • ...
1 ok Warbiiovsk or Favtory.

more
.'ч'іГі

this the "а^А0 A f°C П '1 ic^K»1111* T, 1,10 "*

SUSAN VOWDKN-.
W. J. WOODS, і aV- imlon given at once. Price low aim urtni ...Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. JAMES S. UARQVA1L, J. B. SNOWBALL. I( t’N'AHD STlil'.ie- C 1A Til M Tr * Chftthero N. li.Літ і 'an, 21th, 19<T
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